Personalized
Promotional
Products
Let us help you with that extra step
to promote your business or your
event! Ask us about:

Bags
Clips
Drinkware
Flashlights
Golf Balls
Keychains

Koozies
Lanyards
Magnets
Pens/Pencils
Planners
Sports Bottles

And Much More!

Customized
Buttons

Stop in and let us help you customize
a button for all your needs! We can
design your buttons for:

Anniversary
Birthday
Business Advertising
Dance
Nametags
New Baby
Pets

Political Party
Promotions
Racing
School Spirit
Special Events
Sports

The Possibilities are
ENDLESS!

Rubberstamps
Different sizes and types of
Personalized self-inking stamps.
You can choose from 8 different ink
colors. One Color or Two Color
stamps are available!

ID Badge &
Engraved Signs
Are you in need of an ID Badge, an
Engraved Sign or Name Plate? We
can help you select letter colors
and backgrounds! Personalize your
ID Badge with your logo! Many
sizes and colors are available!

Shredding

Do you have boxes or piles of old
papers cluttering your attic, home,
or office? Are you doing some
Spring or Fall decluttering?
Bring in your papers and we
will shred them for you! Secure
document destruction for your
identity protection!

Fax Services

Send or receive faxes from our store with
complete confidentiality and privacy.

First, Fast, and Local for all your
Business, Design & Printing needs.

803 4th Avenue
Grinnell, IA 50112
641.236.7800 • 641.236.7706 fax
mkrumm@premierprinting-grinnell.com
melissa@premierprinting-grinnell.com

www.premierprintinggrinnell.com

Locally owned and operated by
Jason & Mary Beth Krumm

Store Hours:

Monday - Friday
8am - 5pm

or by appointment
after 5pm or weekends

Copy/Print Services:
We offer full service printing with a fast
turnaround. 1 color, 2 color, black &
white, and full color printing and copying
available. You can email us, bring in your
files on a flashdrive, or drop off your hard
copies. A black & white self-service
machine is also available if you prefer
to do it yourself!
We offer wide format printing up to 36”
wide and however long you need. Perfect
for Blueprints, Posters, Banners, Signs, and
so much more! Choose from our different
paper options: Eco, Matte, Glossy, or up to
48” Vinyl!

Paper/Envelopes:

Is your office or home office running low
on paper supplies? Give us a call! We
offer paper by the sheet, by the ream, or
by the case! We have a great range of
regular copy paper to resume quality and
everything in between!
Need envelopes? We’ve got everything
from A2 to Manila! Security, Window,
Self-Seal. You can choose to purchase
individually or a whole box!

Lamination:

Do you need to preserve a picture or
document? Let us laminate it for you! We
have two thickness sizes to choose from!
3ml - up to 26” wide
10ml - up to 24” wide

Binding Services:

Graphic Design:

Do you have an old book, cookbook, sheet
music, photo album, or want to create a
book of your child’s art? Stop in and let us
help you with our binding options!

Need a creative mind to help you create a
logo, brochure, newsletter, or invitation?
We can help with that! Ask us about how
we can create your:

Coil		
Cutting
Comb		
Drilling
Collation
Folding
Perforation

Banners
Business Cards
Business Forms
Brochures
Cards
Envelopes
Flyers
Holiday Stationery

Saddle Stapling
Scoring
Tape

Document Scanning:

Bring in your documents and we can scan
them in to put them on a Flashdrive, CD,
or email them back to you! This saves you
time, space, and money! Just drop off your
documents and we will take care of the
rest! Your documents will be treated with
utmost privacy and confidentiality!

Mailing Services:

Do you have a big mailing that needs to go
out? Let us help you prepare your printed
pieces, postcards, brochures, or letters for
mailing! We can fold, collate, stuff, add
postage and even bring them to the post
office for you! Send us your address list in
an excel file and we can print the addresses
and your return address on the envelope!
Use our bulk mailing permit number to
save money on postage. Ask us how we
can help you with Every Door Direct Mail
to advertise your business!

Invitations
- Anniversary
- Birthday
- Graduation
- Retirement
- Wedding
Letterhead
Postcards

And Much More!

Photo Printing:
Let us help you with printing your digital
pictures on quality photo paper. Bring in
your memory stick, USB, CD, or even your
Smartphone! We can print anything from
wallets to 30”x40”!
We can also print:
Blankets
Canvas
Charms
Coasters
Coffee Mugs
Curved Metal Prints
Float Wraps
Keychains
Masks

Metal Prints
Mouse Pads
Ornaments
Phone Cases
Printed Books
Puzzles
USB Drive/Cases
Wall Clings
And Much More!

